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L. K. DRAIS,
Candidate for

SHERIFF OF PINAL COUNTY,

WILSON WITHDRAWS.

Mark Smith the Only Democratic
Nominee for Congress.

No Longer Any Friction in the Democratic
' Ranks.

A telephone messajje received yester-

day afternoon from Frank Trott, sec-

retary of the Territorial Central Com

Regular Republican Nominee.

Special to Florence Tbibcks.

Kelvin, Ariz., October 9.

Preparations of very elaborate pro-

portions are being made for the re-

opening the Ray mines on or about
;.he 15th of this month which will give
employment to over 175 men.

The mill is a pronounced success and
is handling over 150 tons of ore every

'SUNSET .TELEPHONE.

FLORKNCE EXCHANGE.
iMain.

11 Angulo, 6. E Florence Meat Market.
21 Barker, A. F.. General Merchandise.
41 Brockway, G. M., Florence Phurmacy.

Broekway, G. M., Residence.
51 Cunal Company, Office.
81 Clerk's office Court Houte.

office,. ..Court House.
81 Co. Treasurer... .Court House.

C. W. LEMON,
Republican Candidate for

Recorder of Pinal County.

SHIELDS & PRICE
Have just openedup in the building
formerly occupied by A. F. Barker

D the largest and most complete stock
of Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods,
Notions, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, carried in Florence in recent
years. It is a fresh stock, bought at

D bed-roc- k prices, and we propose to
give our customers the benefit.
CalJ and be convinced.

24 hours. Every ton of this ore is, I
am reliably informed, good for $8 in
gold, besides an average of 5 to 7 per If elected, will personally attend to

, the duties of the office.cent copper. So it can readily be seen

mittee, gives the welcome news that
Hon. J. F. Wilson has withdrawn from

the race for delegate to Congress, leav-

ing Mark Smith the only opponent of

Oakes Murphy, whom Mark will de-

feat hands down. Mr. Trott ya there

that the Ray Copper company have a
big fat thing of it beyond all perad- -

L. K.,.,.. Florence Hotel.
101 Keating, J. G.,.. Tunnel Saloon.
111 Michea & Ce,. ..Florence Cash Store.
421 Powell, C. G.,. . .Residence.
131 Reppy, C. D... .Residence.
181 Keppy, C. B Tbibuhb Office.

.141 Shields A Price,. General Merchandise.
181 Stevens, D.C... ..Montezuma Stables.

4171 Thomas, J, D.,.. Livery Stable.
491 Truman, W. C... Residence.

::301 Hardy, C. W., . . . Corner Saleon.

venture.

TO THE VOTERS OF PINAL COUNTY.

Having received the nomination for the
Auembly, by the Republican party, I re-
spectfully solicit your support.

F. M. POOL,
Candidate for the Assembly,

Aside from the Ray company other
big companies are already in operais no longer any friction in the demo-

cratic ranks, and the party of the
north will jrrve Mr. ISraith loyal sup-

port. This is glorious news, and
victory for the democracy

throughout tbe territory.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC TIME TABLE.

CASA GRANDE STATION.

.Wo. 9, west-boun- daily Bt ....8:33 p. m.
!No. 10, east-boun-d, daily t 4:33 a. m.

?; Cattle, Hay and Grain bought and soM. j

SHIELDS & PRICE, Florence, Arizona, j
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Eagle Milling Company

Tucson. Arizona

faction and the mill crushing its full
quota of 150 tons daily.

While the Ray is no longer a pros-

pect, but an enormous mine, still in
our ebullition we should not forget
the good things that adjoin.
' There are Tom Hall's claims at
Piety Flat. Some 600 feet of sulphide
ore that will run from 6 to 10 per cent!
Think of that ! enough to make even a
doubting Thomas lose faith.

A little further up on. the Globe
road we see Troy. Here Mr. Cutting,
of Boston, has twenty-fou- r men at
work and at a depth of 100 feet cross-o- ut

a 150 foot ledge of high grade sul-

phide ore.
Activity and enterprise impress one

in all the properties adjoining Kelvin.
There are the claims of our old friends
Geo. Henry and Charles Lucas, both of
which are undergoing extensive de-

velopments and looking well. I have
never seen such a magnificent belt of
copper before, and predict it will not
only make our county bnt territory
famous. .

Very truly yours,
Joseph J. Phkbt.

Last Sunday evening a singular acci-

dent "happened to Meat. Dostick, the
barber. A small band of cattle were
being driven along the street, when
an unruly steer broke away from the
bunch and took after the young man.
Alex, climbed a the well curb in the
rear of the family residence, opposite
the Tribdnk office, when the curbing
gave away, precipitating him to the
bottom of the well, some fifty feet,
rendering him insensible. Delci
Aguilar went into the well, fastened
a rope around the young man's body
and he was hauled to the surface,
where it was found that the only in-

jury received was that his shoulder
bad been knocked out of place. Truly
a narrow escape for Alex., and besides
he got away from the steer.

C. W. Nicklin, the Los Angeles n,

ioi in .town last Satur-da- y.

Captain and Mrs. J. G. Keating wetft
to Phoenix Monday and will return
today.

Sheriff Truman returned Wedne-
sday from Mammoth and left the next
day for Tempe.

A pleasant social party was given

'last Saturday evening at the residence
. of Gabriel Angulo.

Gabriel and Cornello Angulo were at
the former's ranch near Picacho this

.week, returning Thursday.

Jainee M. Watson, the well-know- n

.. democratic wheel-hors- e from the San
Pedro, was in town several days this
week.

GOLD OUST.'
CQ

fi

tion, full of tremendous promise that
fully justifies the belief that this
camp is destined to be one of tbe
largest, richest and most permanent
camps not only of Arizona, but of tbe
world in general.

Mr. J. R. McLean, of the Kelvin and
Agassiz copper companies of Boston,
Mass., is here, and has let contracts
for extensive working not only near
this camp but also at Dagger Well a,nd

other places on their valuable and ex-

tensive holdings. Tom Hall and Jim.
Shoemaker have the contracts and
have a force at work on the main tunnel
nearly opposite the Ray Copper Co.'s
big mill. This tunnel will cut across
from seven to ten large ledges and
dykes showing up rich copper on the
surface, and will penetrate vast bodies
of sulphide ores as Been now from the
lower workings of years ago when
sulphide ores Were not understood as
at present. Mr. McLean has secured
the best in tbe field with the greatest
privileges in the way of river front,
roads already made, complete drain-
age of tunnel, cutting under over 500

feet of rich ores that can be stoped at
a very trifling cost, also mill-site- s and
on line of proposed railroad to Red
Rock. Tbis company is called the
Kelvin Copper company, with head-

quarters at 92 State Street, Boston,
Mass., and they certainly have the
finest showing I have seen in many
years' experience in the mining camps,
of the west. The Agassiz company, of
which Mr. McLean is the head repre-
sentative, have big bodies of ore, river
fronts and conditions generally about
similar to tbe Kelvin company, and is
conxposed of some of the most solid
monied men of Boston and Maine, who
will put everything through in floe;

shape.
Another big company of Boston have

got a big bonanza in copper and gold
at Skinnerville, or rather more prop-

er speaking Troy, Arizona, in the
same belt as the Ray company, six
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IA glorious rain visited this locality

Thursday night, doing a world of
good to the grain and alfalfa recently
sown.

Under Sheriff Powell has recently
had a steam pump erected at his resi-

dence on Main street, but the water
supply was deficient, and it became
necessary to sink the well tome ten
feet deeper. After going through a
strata of clay at a depth of 75 feet an
inexhaustible supply of the precious
fluid was struck in saud and gravel,
which the pump is unable to lower in
the least.

i
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The Ray mines will pea ap Moa- -.

day with a full force of expert miners,
for which the company is paying 3.50

t
per day.

A party was given last evening at
.the residence of Taylor Brannaman,
which was greatly njoyed by all who

sattended.

a
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Carlisle for Bryan.

From the Loa Aneeles Post.
Sheridan A. Carlisle, Esq., one of the

ablest young lawyers in the state of
California, has renounced his allegiance
to the Republican party, and is enthu-
siastic for Bryan and Democracy.

Upon being asked ft) give the reason
for his change of faith, Mr. Carlisle re-

plied :

"I have undergone no change of
faith. The party changed. I belisve
In principles, not in party names. He
who votes for a party name rather
than principle is a traitor to, his country.
When led by Lincoln the Republican
party stood for right, and was the
friend of the oppressed. To-da- y, led
by' Mark Hanna, it stands for tbe
maxim that might makes right, and is
the duly accredited agent for every
institution of corruption in fcheconntry.

Word comes from Kelvin that a
man who formerly lived in Flor-

ence has deserted his wife and child-

ren, and that the generous people of
that camp hare raised a purse of f30O

to enable them to go to relatives in
Oregon. Fearing there may be some
mistake about it, do names are givqn.

Mabuikd In Dudleyville, October 3,
1900, by Justice George Seott, Hon.

Alexander Barker and Miss Maria
iiedondo.

It isSuperiorto Denver Flour,
It is Whiter,

It has More Le velling Power;.
Makesa Largei Loaf,

Bakes Quicker
The Best Flour for

Family Use.

For Sale by all the Grocers.

miles above Riverside. Skinnerville

W. W. Wilson this week went to
Kelvin where he has accepted a re-

sponsible position with the Ray Min-

ing company.

Tom Peyton, democratic candidate
lor recorder, relumed Tuesday from
Mesa, where he left his wife and child
with relatives.

Special Agent S. J. Bolsinger has
been directed by the department to
make careful examination and mark
out the boundaries of the proposed
Santa Catalina reserve and forward bis
report to the department as soon as
practicable for action. Mr. UolsiDger
believes the reserve will be established

got its name from some profane mule
driver who skinned his mules, getting
up to where Mr. Cutting, of Boston,
acquired this great, property. Mr.
Cutting, with,bis highly refined, gentle
manly instincts, promptly changed
the name to one more poetical and
classical, Troy, after Helen of Troy,

John T. Whitlow and family re-

turned to their home in Florence
'Thursday, after spending several
months in Shultz.

tt Happened lata Drug Sore..
"One day last winter a lady came to

my drug store and asked for a brand of
cough medicine that I did net have in
stock," says Mr. C. R. Grandia, tbe
popular druggist of Ontario, N. Y.
"She was disappointed, and wanted to
know what cough preparation I could

just as Mr, McLean and his friends in

Next Wednesday, the l(th will be
the last day on which you can get
your name on the great register in
order to vole. The poll tax. of $2.50
must be paid as a preliminary step.
Present indications are that a very
s nail vote will be cast in this county.

IBBoston named the Dagger Well,
Agassiz, after the great naturalist.
Thus it is. refinement and culture
follow the crude provincialisms, and
gold and copper ure the great magnets
which draw it from centres of poetry
and art to the western wilds.

recommend, I said to her that I could
freely recommend Chamberlain's Cough.
Remedy and that she could take a
bottle of the remedy and alter giving
it a fair trial if she did not find it
worth the money to bring back tbe
bottle-- and I would refund the price
paid, lathe coarse of a day or two
the lady came back in company with a

Tom Shoemaker, Tom Hall, Tim

Repairs on tbe dam of the canal are
about completed. Sixteen men and
eight spans of horses have been en-

gaged in the work, which U thought
to be of a substantial character. J,
E. O'Connor has tbe management in,

Mr. Benson's absence.

Donohue and Mr. Valjean have got a I1L.wonder in . their Hidden Treasure

HAV!
mine, adjoining Mr. McLean's group.
They have a tunnel in now 100 feet,
cross-cuttin- g ledges of sulphide ores friend in need of a cough, medicine and

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bley have re-

turned from the San Pedro, where
they have been the guests of Super-

visor Cook and family.

Mrs. C. D. Beppy and Miss Fannie
Bartleson returned Wednesday from
California, where they have been spend-

ing the past eight weeks.

There will be preaching services in
;the Presbyterian Church next Sab-

bath, morning and evening. This is to
overrule a former announcement.

Doc. J. B. Arnett and family re-

turned last week from Kansas, and
have been in Mammoth and Kelvin
since. They are expected in Florence
to-da-

Judge W. H. Benson is still in the
California hoapital, in Los Angeles,

but at last accounts was much better,
lie and his family are expected home
in about a week.

for the entire length; the body is over
600 feet wide ; it averages. 7 per cent.

advised her to, bay a bottle of Chamber
Io'hj's Cough Remedy, i consider that
a very good, recommendation for the
remedy.'; tt is for sale by Brockw.ay'i
Vharinacy.

Last Wednesday night an attempt;
was made to burglarise the butcher
shop of G. E. Angulo, by breaking in
at the front door. The thief was
driven away by a shot fired to frighten
him at the hands of Mr. Angulo, Sr.

imir'(l I Inside each two ounce bas
cooper so far, on tbe last ledges, with,
considerable silver and. twees of gold. and two coudoue inside each
It is beyond all question another big four ounce bagofBlackwell'snothing

1 75Jft I Durhum. Buy a bag of this
CI Jwwwwti'i&ll I celebrated tobacco and read

ote body similar to the Bisbee, Ray

and Clifton. It is undoubtedly the
BUT THElargest body yet struck, in the field.

Tbe foregoing statements are facts.

Mrs. E, S. Garrison and Mr. F. E.
Burgess came down from Butte camp
yesterday morning and returned in
the evening.

S'?5jf I1 list of valuable presents and jJp j how to get them.GENUINE

Stray JVoliee.
To Whom It Mw Concerns;

I have in. my possession am holding for
pasture, bay and other feed furnished by me
to it, one red cow branded1 on ribs left side
with six rings and stem, and crop and two
swallow, forks, in. left ear and underbit in

The outlook here is great. It has,

taken tim,e, but much is being done..
The palmy days of the Silver King are
but a drop in the bucket to. what is Tight.Mr. R. Bret) a was a welcome visitor,

in Florence yesterday. yet in store for Pinal county in minrProf. J. N. Olivas, with his excellent
orchestra, returned last week from ing wealth.

If not called for by the owner on or before
November 13th, 1900, I will sell said cow ac-

cording to law.
IAN T. LUNA.

Dated; Qookf 18th, WW.. oM--

WHEN YOU WANT

How We Used LjP Our Forests..
It is estimated that it takes twenty-tw- o

acres of spruce land to furnish
enough wood pulp paper to run a large
metropolitan daily just two days.
The writer who makes this statement
deplores the time, when, at this, rate,

Xours truly,
Jos. Mulhatton.

An Expert Opinion of the Ray apd, Aojola
lig Mines.

Silver Kihg, October. lfl1900.
Editor Tribune: It became toy

duty as as well as pleasure last week
to visit Pinal county's largest camps,
Ray and Kelvin. Everything at these
white cities shows prosperity K the
gasoline engines giving entire satis;

Notice to Creditors.
Estate of I. C. Parkey, deceased.,

Notice is. hereby given by the undersigned.
Administrator of the estate of I. C. Parkey,
deceased, to the creditors of, and all persons
havlng.olsims against the said deceased, to
exhibit them with, the necessary vouchers,
within foiu months, after the first publica-
tion of this notice, to the said Administra-
tor at the office of, J. B. 0'Connorv Attorney

om forests will entirely disappear and

Congress, Phoenix, Tempe and Mesa.

Everywhere they went their music
received many compliments.

The Tbibuhb next week will con-

tain the application by the Kay com-

pany for patents for seventeen mines

and seventeen mill-site- s, the largest
job of the kind ever done in the county.

The democrats of Santa Cruz eounty
have nominated W. J. O'Connor (broth-

er of our district attorney) for probate
judge, and Chas. E. Perkins for sur-

veyor. Both are well-know- n in Flor
euce.

Her and. Bnilig Material, j
- Oregon Mihihir Timber. Plank. Battery Blocks and Sills, sots'framed and guides worked tOdemH, Railroad Tics, Bridjre TimliL-- r

and Telegraph Poles, House buUding material of all kiudv,-heb-

quality, lowest prioe,
WHITE TO OR CALL ON

paper be very scarce and expensive,
Meantime,, the art of printing con-

tinues, because there are many truths
the world should know ; among others, for saidi Administrator, the same being the

place for the transaction of the business ofthat Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, is a
cure for diseases ofjthe stomach,. such. THELf.BLIMLDfflERGOIPAilYsaid estate in the County of Pinal,.

W. H., BEARD,as dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation,
biliousness, insomnia and nervousness. Administrator of the Estate of I. C. Parkey,$25 Bicycles

We have them. They are pretty,
good wheels better than you can bny,

(INCORPORATED )

Main office iMid yard;No.318 East Second St., Los Aat;lBe,.Califortiia.
deceased. ,
Dated.at Florence, October 10th, 1930.This famous medicine has been the.

standard remedy, of the American, peo
ple for fifty, years. Do not accept a in Chicago for that, price. Besides,. w Antoni o , C h i rtam an

D. C. Stevens has erected a windmill
on Bailey street, which will supple-
ment the work of the gasolene engine
recently erected. Water is now piped
to Stevens' corral, opposite theTiyBUNB
office.

TERRITORIAL- - BRANCH YARDS.
GasaJGjtiindff, F.B. Maldonado, Asrent ;Florenoe, Simon An&u'o&Co.-,-AgetttvTempe- ,

Geo. N. Gape, Agent ;.Lordshuri;, N. Mi,
Ben Titus, Agout.

substitute. The genuine has a Private- -

BBALEB IKRevenue Stamp over the neck of bottle..

A new remedy for biliousness, is now

guarantee them, and carry a full stock,
of parts for them here. Better wheels
at $3Qi to $75. We make wheels, here,
and do all kinds of difficult repairing.
$0 repair job is too difficult for us.on sale at F.rockway's drug store.. It General Hercliaifss

GALIiXRNIA BRANCH VARUS:
Pasadena, MonroviaJJanning.Ontariov North T6monaA'Bcsnmont

Pioneer Lumber Company of Arizona.
Delivered' quotations, and estimates fiirui&lied 'on receipt-

is called Chamberlain's. Stomach and
Liver Tablets. It gives quick relief
and will prevent the attack if given as

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Durham, were in
town this week from their station on

the Red Rock road. They report con-

siderable travel going to and returning
from the Ray mines by their place.
They have good accommodations for
travelers and their teams.

PINNEY &. ROBINSON..
Established 1887.

Bicycles Typewriters, Photo Stock
and.Spor.Ung G.opds, Phoenis, Ajizpna..

soon as the first indication of the dis
W- - A. DRiSCOLL Manager, Los Angelas, Cal. f

ease appears. Price, 25 cents per box--
Comerflth and Bailey streets,

Florence,. - - ' Arizona,'.Ssnnoles fr.ee., -


